
 
 
 

TERM OF ACCEPTANCE 
 
 

When making your application and making the payment to participate on DanzaMedicina’s events, you              
declare that you have read and agreed to all of the terms indicated below: 
 
 

a) The activities proposed are intended to promote self-knowledge, not being able to replace or              
complement any diagnostics, treatments, therapies, medication, cure or prevention of diseases; 

b) The participant must respect the DanzaMedicina’s indications and respect the other participants            
during all the event, under penalty of being withdrawn; 

c) The participant must be responsible for their physical integrity, acting with security and             
responsibility. Activities may require levels of effort and ability that can vary from moderate to               
very high, and the participant must always act within their abilities; 

d) The participant may not make use of illegal substances or drugs not declared in the registration                
form during the event; 

e) The participant declares has sufficient physical ability and coordination to a safe participation in              
the event and the proposed activities; assumes the risk of their medical conditions, especially              
with regard to chronic and preexisting diseases; 

f) The participant must communicate the organization in advance about health conditions that            
require differential treatment in food, to verify the possibility of adequacy of meals; 

g) The participant declares to be aware that, because of the location of the event, medical attention                
may not be available; 

h) The participant agrees to comply with all rules related to security of the place of event and will                  
only perform what he feels capable of exercising safely; 

i) The participant shall inform the facilitator or the organizer of any conduct or conditions that               
endanger others or themselves; 

j) The participant agrees to follow all instructions and warnings given by DanzaMedicina, by the              
organizer and its duly authorized representatives;  

k) The participant acknowledges that DanzaMedicina has the authority to terminate its participation            
in the event if it is considered a danger to others or to itself; 

l) The participant is responsible for their personal safety, their physical and psychological integrity,             
and must carry out the activities with attention to their limitations. DanzaMedicina shall not be               
liable for any damages, accidents, injuries, injuries of any degree and their consequences due to               
careless behavior; 

m) DanzaMedicina does not provide objects for personal use by the participant, and it is your               
responsibility to bring and store your personal belongings. DanzaMedicina is not responsible for             
objects or amounts lost, damaged or forgotten; 

n) The participation in the event may be revoked without notice at any time if any of these                 
conditions are not fulfilled by the participant, and DanzaMedicina is authorized to use the legal               
means to remove the participant, without the right to any refund, and your participation may be                
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denied at the next events held by DanzaMedicina; 
o) The participant cannot be absent from the place of activities and have to remain with the group                 

from the beginning to the end of the event, even when not actively participating in the proposed                 
activities; 

p) In case of need to leave the place of event prior to closure, the participant must inform the                  
organization in advance, being aware that DanzaMedicina is not responsible for any damages to              
the physical or psychological integrity resulting from this exit; 

q) The participant authorizes the free use by DanzaMedicina of all audiovisual material produced             
during the event that contains its image and sound, as well as authorizes the assignment of these                 
rights by DanzaMedicina, at its discretion; 

r) The participant cannot use the images produced during the event for commercial, advertising or              
publicity purposes of its work or of third parties. Also, is not authorized to sell, transfer, license,                 
sublicense, give, use or permit to use the images to any other part or in any media article,                  
periodicals, video, blog, publicity or promotional material, except with the previous and            
expressed consent of DanzaMedicina; 

s) The participant agrees that it will not write or provide information about the event and its                
activities, including but not limited to articles in periodicals, personal blogs or books without the               
prior written permission of DanzaMedicina; 

t) The participant must fill in correctly fill in all the Application Form. The participant declares that                
the information provided there is true. DanzaMedicina is not responsible for the consequences of              
providing false or inaccurate information; 

u) DanzaMedicina will not be responsible for errors of judgment on the part of the organizer, its                
employees, representatives, agents, contractors or volunteers; 

v) None of the parties shall be liable, in the event of unforeseeable circumstances or force majeure,                
for non-compliance with their obligations; 

w) Return policy in case of cancellation requested by the participant if the event is organized directly                
by Danzamedicina: cancellation with 15 (fifteen) days in advance of the event, will be reimbursed               
80% (eighty percent) of the value; cancellation seven (7) days prior to the event, will be                
reimbursed 70% (eighty percent) of the value; in case of non-attendance at the event, 50% (fifty                
percent) of the value will be reimbursed. If the event is organized by a host, other policies may be                   
applicable.  
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